
WorkBC 
Labour Market Information for Career Development



WorkBC is the provincial 
government’s access point to the 
world of work in British 
Columbia. It was created with 
one key goal - to help all British 
Columbians to successfully 
navigate B.C’s labour market.



Launched in April 2012, and redesigned in November 2013, WorkBC is B.C.’s one 
stop online source of labour market information and employment.	

!
WorkBC connects British Columbians to over 500 career profiles, planning tools 
and insight into training options in their communities.	

!
WorkBC.ca serves as a gateway to a suite of digital services including mobile apps 
and videos geared to youth, that aim to help citizens gain access to high quality 
Labour Market Information so that they can be better informed about education, 
training and employment opportunities available in their communities and 
throughout B.C.	

!



Job Board 

WorkBC Job Board is a comprehensive online 
job search service providing citizens access to 
over 10,000 employment opportunities 
throughout the Province.	


Job Bank sees over 2000 postings a month 
added directly by employers. 	


Job Bank is being used as a recruitment tool by 
over 20,000 B.C. employers	


The Job Bank service includes a team of client 
service officers available to provide 
information to job seekers and employers 
through a toll-free information line and a Live 
Chat platform



Labour Market Navigator 
!
The Labour Market Navigator is the first of its kind in 
Canada. 	

!
This innovative, mobile application provides the most 
up to date, regional LMI available in BC. 	

!
Users can browse by occupation, top industry or 
region and get key data on labour market outlooks and 
employment statistics. 	

!
The tool also integrates with the monthly labour 
market snapshot so citizens can access monthly LMI 
data from their mobile device	

!
The Navigator also features full job bank integration so 
visitors can directly access related employment 
opportunities available in their communities	

!
!



Career Profiles 

Find over 500 career options on WorkBC and 
get all the details you need, from job duties to 
projected demand. 	


Browse featured careers, or occupation groups 
or search by career title or NOC code.	


Compare career profiles including minimum 
educational educational requirements, average 
earnings, occupation size and projected annual 
demand growth	


Bring careers to life with the video series 
CareerTrek - explore over 60 careers with “a 
day in the life” of real people in real careers



Statistics 

WorkBC provides insight into current and anticipated 
labour market conditions and career outlooks using 
provincial and federal data to generate reports, 
information and graphics found throughout the 
website.	


Discover what drives B.C.'s economy and how that will 
affect opportunities in the labour market. Find out 
which careers will be in demand in regions in BC, or 
see how B.C.'s population is expected to change over 
the next 10 years.	


Reports include labour market snapshots, trades 
outlooks and high opportunity occupations.



How can you use WorkBC LMI for 
Career Development? 



CAREER EXPLORERS
Youth



CareerTrek  
Bring Careers to Life

Over 60 Videos portraying careers throughout B.C.	


Quick, five minute introduction to a “day in the life” of an occupation	


Learn about the educational requirements and skills needed for the occupation	


Introduce LMI data including employment trends and salary information



Career Profiles 
Explore over 500 Careers in B.C.

Over 500 Career Profiles, in nice different Industries	


LMI integrated into the profile, including salaries, workforce and employment statistics and employment outlook	


Information on each career include overview of the career, duties, job requirements, work environment, career 
paths and insights into the industry	


Links to external resources including industry associations, councils, education resources and more!



Compare Careers 
Compare stats between Careers

Choose up to three careers to Compare	


Compare specific careers by searching name or NOC, or choose to compare similar careers	


LMI comparisons include minimum education, average earnings, occupation size and 
projected annual growth in demand



Navigate the Labour Market  
Use LMI Information to make educated Career Decisions

An easy-to-use tool that helps make sense of labour market statistics – and apply it to career planning.	


If you’re a student, it will help you make choices today that will have the best chance of paying off in tomorrow’s job market.	


You can search by region, occupation or industry to uncover important labour market information including: which regions 
have the most expected job openings	


which industries and occupations have the highest expected growth rates what jobs are available in various industries, 
estimated number of future openings and more!



PATH FINDERS
Adults



Secure Your Career in BC  
Use LMI Information to Source Fruitful Prospects

If you’re looking for a job, LMI will tell you which occupations – 
and which regions – offer the best prospects.



Boss Yourself!  
Become a successful entrepreneur in B.C.

Understand what it takes to be an entrepreneur. in B.C. 	


Sharpen your business skills through a series of fun challenges, learning more about running a 
business including: financial planning, human resources, problem solving, marketing and more!	


Read up on articles and resources that will help you get started on making your own 
business a reality.



CAREER INFLUENCERS
Parents/Guardians, Career Developers, Teachers



Understand the Options in Careers  
There is a World of a Careers Out There!

Review and understand there are over 500 careers in nine industries available in BC	


Encourage exploration of how many careers are available to them as well as compare 
careers within different or similar fields	


Become knowledgeable in career information, including educational requirements, salaries 
and labour market outlook



Tell the Story of the Future 
Use LMI Information to Understand/Educate Career Prospects

Gain the insight you need to discuss career options, provide 
information on future trends to help aid in making well-

informed decisions and ensure steps in building a successful 
future



Questions? 



Thank You! 

Lynette Sawyer - 
lynette.sawyer@gov.bc.ca  

 
www.workbc.ca 

www.facebook.com/WorkBC  
www.twitter.com/WorkBC 

http://www.workbc.ca
http://www.facebook.com/WorkBC
http://www.twitter.com/WorkBC

